
| Kenyon 1st. Shown by p 
University of Nebraska, 1 

I Reserve champion calf of * 

k | the International Livestock 
^Nv^xposition. Read about 

Nebraska’s livestock feed- 
| ing demonstrations. The 

university knows how to 

get results from feeding. 
Follow the championship $ 
winners. 8 
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Omaha business men, here 

is your chance to do some 

real “boosting." Let’s get 
back of this International 
Championship team from 

• 

H Lincoln and recogmxe 
1 the honor brought to Ne- 

ll braska by these “dirt 
B farmer students." Read the 
I proposition in this issue. 
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Brisbane Erred; 
Farmers Are Not 

Flocking to West 
N ewspaper Columnist Saw Re- 

tired Tillers of Soil With 
WOrried Eyes; They 

Yearned for Home. 

Arthur Brisbane, eminent column 
i writer, who Is a regular contributor 

to The Omaha Bee, makes some state- 
ments about farmers and California 
which have evoked the wrath of the 
agricultural editor. 

In talking about his recent trip to 
California via the "Callfirnla lAmit- 
»d,” Mr. Brisbane says: 

"Consider the couple Bitting 
across the aisle In the dining car. 

They come from a farm, their 
hands and complexion show It. 
The light and fire are dim In his 
pile blue eyes. Many weary miles 
Ilia feet have walked behind the 

plow and the harrow; many miles 
lie has driven over bad roads, In 
a slow, rocking buggy, to and 
from town. His shoulders are 

bent by heavy weights, and worry 
has left deep wrinkles. But that 
is over; the life of hard work has 

brought its reward. The children 
are settled. And they are going 
to California.” 
Far be It from this humble, un- 

lophisticated mortal, the farm editor, 
to criticise Brisbane, but we know 
he Is wrong this time. We know 

happiness should not be prolonged 
Until some phantom age when the 

many weary miles of plowing and 
tied hopping have caused wrinkles to 

be implanted upon the “worried 

brow.” 
Xo, Mr. Brisbane, you are w'rong. 

Phe whole world Is wrong when It 

L W ! inks persons work a lifetime Just 
a> be able to enjoy old age and some 

so;'t, balmy climate. Happiness Is In 
i. heart. It is there every day. All 
: us annot see It, but too many of 
>ir great men are preaching the 

1.. trine of "waiting." We must sow 

h ■ seeds of happiness each day If 
are to enjoy this life. And re- 

lvmber, too. Mr. Brisbane, that the 
armers of today are not looking 
ownd California nor Florida nor 

iny other "heaven on earth.” They 
■ not spending their live* riding 
'ini oi r l ad roads In old, slow, 

■ king buggies. 
They are not letting the many 

•..try miles, as you call them, plant 
ie.'P furrows of worry and sorrow 

tpon the honest brow. The farmers 

today, those who were worthy of 
.lie name, are joining In good road 
tiograms, are living and working Just 
.’or the joy of it. The old ones, those 
a ho feel that they can afford to slow 

fp a bit, don’t rush off to California 
|or happiness. They know that Just 
grossing the hills to the enchanted 
talleys will not bring them happi- 
less. 

Farmers, like business men, are 

beginning to learn that during a 

ionise of llfe-bulldlng the greatest 
gpset they can attach unto themselves 
\s not money, Is not lands, Is not 

those things which are the result of 
kard work, essential though these 

jhings must be. Ho, they are not 
fri« things for whiclj, we strive. 

The friends who are true In adver- 
Bty, as well as prosperity, the pride 
phlch come* from having been a 

fector In building a greater home 
6wn, a bigger farming community, 
hese are the things for which our 

kearts swell In joyous gladness. 
If Mr. Brisbane could have talked 

(those farmers, could have analyzed 
e true feelings which made them 

Bok so meek and contented, he 
Bould have found that they were Just 
bomesick and lonesome, their hearts 
learning for the prairies; homesick 
pr the grip of neighbor John’s old 

^^Bjisty “claws.” 
Mr. Brisbane, wre are surprised that 

tou mistook that docile look for con- 

hntment. Two months from now 

Jiat pair of farmers will be hot-foot- 
Bg for the corn belt, put here where 
ho doing of things Is not “weary,” 
Wt here where the Joy of living in 
he doing. 

\BOUT OUR STEER 
IN HEADLINER 

4 The cut run this week with our 
p. ular "Where Town and Country 
lefts'' Is a picture taken at the re 

erit International livestock show at 
thicago. This steer was fed and ex- 

,11/Ited by the University of Ne- 
Taska. He won reserve champion 

the show. He Is a purebred An- 
tis, Kenyon T. 
The work being done by our unl- 

«i Mlt v lu f it cattle feeding la de- 
ia ruling the attention of feeders all 
\ei Amerb.-I. This work Is of espe- 
ul value to feeders here at home. In 
lei to gel the most benefit from It 
nn npd feeders should write the 

v11- iltur.il department at Ulncoln 
or bull linn and special Information. 

4ANY HORSES ARE 
STILL IN SERVICE 

Whenever you become pessimistic 
v-r the horse and mule Industry and 
.» ullled group, says Wayne Dins- 

secretary of the Horse Aseocta- 
on of America, Just stop snd re- 

leinber that there are: 
OV'-r 17,000,000 horses and mules at 

fork on farm; alrout 2,000,000 more 

Intros and mules In no-agrlcultural 
I fully 500,000 more under saddle, 

-lesdlly Increasing; about 4,500,000 
f n horses and mules too young to 

I k, foals, yearlings and 2 year-olds, 
kid approximate! 2,000,000 more old! 

k«w> Ve work, but auk la emUkl 
i 

Omaha Horse and Mule Market Is Active Place on Sale Day 
• ^ -— 

These horses show the high class type that is sold each sale day at the ( 
Omaha horse and mule market. These few were photographed during the I 
busy sale Tuesday. They were not ‘dolled np" for the occasion. 

— 

The mules In this group are a small but representative bunch from 
Tuesday’s sale, held at the Omaha Horse and Mule barn in South Omaha. 
The staff photographer of The Omaha Bee and the barn foreman chased 
them from under the well protected sheds In order to get them to pose. 
Several carloads like these are sold each sale day. 
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Come on, Cowboy, Let’s Show ’Em 
"The biggest thing in Omaha.” We meant it, and we’re going to keep 

on showing the world that we mean It. Now for a program to show our 

visitors what we have over on the South Side. 
Of course you all know by this time that Nebraska haa the best 

student judging team In the world. Didn't they whip them all at the in- 
ternational. 

Say, cowboys, yon long-horned steer-busters down “beck of the 
yards," let’s get busy and Invite that student Judging team from IJncoln 
to be our guests at an old-time rouudop feed, with stockyards trimmings 
and everything. 

I-ct’s get those boys who have done so much for Nebraska here and 
put on a powwow and sralp dance that will echo around the world. This 
is a fitting time to start showing the world "The Biggest Tiling In 
Omaha.” 

The Industry Is the Thing | 
\ Standing in 

Out of the J 
... I the press box at 

rhaos pro*r#M 
continue. | tha International 

\._/ TJvestoek ehow 
at Chicago we saw the final grand re- 
view of winners a* they passed In 
parade across the sawdust arena. It 
was a sight to stir the heart of the 
most urban trained man. 

We wonder as we stand there If 

many really saw the big story which 
this parade told. We are thinking 
not of the individual winners. Wo 

see the fine animals which today aro 
showered with glory—truly happy 
were the thousands who cheered the 
victors. The gay music of the 
Scotch bagpipe and drum corp was 
oven more stirring than It had ever 
been before; the lusty sounds, multi- 
plied by the mingling of human 
voices and crying animals sent up a 
bedlam of nolso not equalled any- 
where In America. 

Through all this we looked Into tho 
thing back of tho great show. It 
was America’s tremendous agricul- 
tural Industry on celebration. It was 

the thing which we call progress 
which accounted for the exhibition. 
Despite tho days and weeks and 
years of heart breaking depression 
which we have reeently witness^! 
the Industry of agriculture keeps 
moving ahead. It Is better off today 
than It has ever been In the past, 
even greater than It was yesterday. 
We think of agriculture as being dc 
pressed. It is not true. Individuals 
may have been passed by in the 
march of agricultural progress, In 
fact the show at Chicago proved this 
fact, but the Industry Is moving 
ahead under tho new management. 
/-N W e looked for 

I |1 111i 1! nr fans ,. 
wene from arena the winners of a 
New Winners few years ago, 
ivrrr tho 

liiuuiera. We scanned t h e 

■/ entry Unto for 
friends with old familiar names whom 
we might seek out. Wo searched In 
vain tor those old friends, who made 
history but a very fow years ago. Wo 
compared tho present day exhibits 
with the days of yesterday. Every- 
where It w-as written, tho mark of 

Joseph Oolllson of Carroll, la., 
writing In "Farm and Fireside,'* 
telle about making money "every" 

.year feeding cattle nnd hogs. He 
says, because of big production we 

can afford to feed grain and mnke 
money. couple this with finish- 
ing onr stock for what past pre 
forma ores show to ho the good 
market periods of the year, and you 
have my system.” jin continues 
with n Joker In his deck by saying, 
"It Is quite simple, but l nearly 
went broke befois 1 learned the 

tglck.** ( 

the Individual and the progress of the 
‘‘game.'’ New blood greeted us at 
ths pens, new animals stepped out 
before the Judges. Everything was 

new except the business. It was the 
same old story, a story of progress 
and success. 
/-'N Outstanding 

Tim fare at Mia among those who 
were great but a 

a li»l >H he 
thinking? few years ago, 
v,-/ among those who 
should still be In the ring with to- 

day’s winners we saw a vision of the 

great breeder and leader, Warren T. 

McCray. We saw his work being 
carried on by strangers. The cattle 

which ho made famous, The Perfec- 

tion Fairfax family, getting their 
share of the glory. We wondered 
what were the thoughts of the great 
builder as be sat that day in the 
federal penitentiary. We wondered If 
he could picture In his mind’s eye 
the final parade of winners at Chi- 
cago. Just what would he have given 
If he could begin all over again. He 
who was almost at the top of the 
ladder of fame when he made the one 

false step which plunged him Into 
depths. Just at a time when his 
glory was International he was con- 

victed of fraud und misappropriation 
of funds snd sentenced to prison to 
10 years hard labor. 
f-Thus It Is with 

JMr is,* ir, agriculture. It I* 
«um toiul .>f nil ton big, too great 

for u,° |ndiv|d 
_/ ual. Each leader 

may add his mile to the coming pi#1" 
parity which will make tomorrow big 
ger and better than today, ltut the in 

dividual Is perishable. The human 
element passes out but his work car- 

ries on. Thus as mighty builders we 

must think straight and build 
straight In this way our work will 
be permanent. Our bit will add to 
(be sum total of all that Is to follow 
When we have passed on we may, 
perhaps, not be known ns a national 
figure but our work will be repre 
sented In the final analysis. It will 
stand for what It Is and not for what 
we might have been. 
... ■■■■ ■■ —’V 

Stud in Your Dairy 
Story for Dairy Special ! 

The agricultural page for neat 
week will lie devoted to a review 
of the work done along the lines 
of dairy Improvement In Nebraska 
for the ynnr 1824. If,you have 
don* something worth while send 
us a short story shout your work. 
We want thl* page to he a "reel 
knockout." Your co-operation will 
help us to publish the facts about 
Nebraska'* dairy Improvement, l 

— 
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Backyard Poultry 
Philosophy 

\*_/ 
The Advantages of Ix>ts of Room. 

The first snovr of ths ai»son Is 

here. It has Us advantages; the 

farmer’s poultry flock will now have 

a chance to quit laying, that Is If he 
lets them roost on the corn cultiva- 
tor which Is setting out under the 
bare cottonwood tree back of the 
barn. (Get up In the morning and 
look out at the window. How many 

hehs can you count on the fence?) 

The Hock leader. 

Just look at the average farm 

rooster, Isn't he a "bird?" Now hon 

estly this column Is going to be full 
of backyard sarcasm this week. It 
Is prompted by memories of the first 

stow storms out on the farm. Of 
course we Just left the farm and we 

can't forget the way lots of farmers 
handle the poultry flocks. This week 
Isn't meant for those good women and 

good men who actually take care of 

poultry. 
Coming Vp for Air. 

Scene one. Act fool.sh A movie 
sketch out on the fram. 

Farmer to wife: 
"Well I.lny. It looks like snow to- 

night. Guess I'd better close the hen- 
house. Sure Is a cold evening 

Scene two (midnight, 10 below) 
<ame act. 

First hen to leading rooster: 

'Sheik, the resert Is terrible tonight! 
1 do not remember when It was so 

sultry and hot, seems to me like we 

are breathing melting brimstone!” 

Heading rooster to audience (other 
poultry); 

"So be It dear little chicken! but 
have courage. Tomorrow morning 
the doors of the universe will be 

swung open and the mountain air, 
ah! yes the breath of the north wind, 
the Icicles from the eves and the 
snow from the heavens will swirl Injo 
our hot faces. Have courage for to- 

morrow will be different." 

Scene three, same act: 

(Farmer arises early, rushes to | 
henhouse, throws open door. The 
cold air bursts Into dark, closed 
house, steaming chickens corns flock- 
ing out Into the cold winter morn- 

ing ) 
Heading rooster to flock, two hours; 

later: 
I'm a tick rooster: My voice isn t 

wnat It ustsr. Cock arougha flu da 
dot>! I'm going to leave thle world, 
you too!" 

Kxlt rooster: died with quick action 
flu. 

Scene four, aunte ect (that la set 
foolish). 

Farmer to wife: 
Well dear I Just can’t make out 

what la wrong with our |>oultry. That 
rooster we bough t from Mr. flood 
l'oultry Halacr Isn’t feeling well. He 
Is setting out there now drooped 
over like a Sioux Indian at a pow 
wow. Don’t hellevs he wns worth the 
$10 we paid for hltn." 

Wife lo dear husband: 
“Now John, I'm getting so dis- 

couraged with thle poultry business 
I just don't believe a word of that 
mugnsine stuff. I know thera Isn't 
a dlma In tha bualneaa. Seems Ilka 
we loea half of our hens every win- 
ter 

Hired man appear* upon scene 

“Boas, how about hauling out that 
hlcken manure this morning?" 

“NOW Fete never mind, we will do 
that some rainy day next spring, 
liavn't got time now, better go bury 
that new rooster, I sllow he had 
hlcken cholera." 

laist scene tenme set). 
dace, grocery store. 
Farmer to groceryman; 
"How much Is my bill?" 
Ororeryman: 
"Tea dolliars and twenty septs. | 

-—-<J 

Student Judges 
“Dirt Farmers” 

Member* of Championship 
Team Received Training in 

Years of Actual ^ ork. 

.Member* of Nebraska's student 
judging team, which won the cham- 
pionship at the Chicago International 
livestock Juding contest are real "dirt 
farmers." 

Dorsey Barnes, who won 909 points, 
120 above any other student at the 
show, has had years of careful train- 
ing upon one of Nebraska's purebred 
Hereford cattle farms. He is going 
back to the farm, when he has been 
graduated. 

Honor Oschner, another member of 
the team, placing fourth at the show, 
Is also a farm reared boy. His In- 
dividual honor Is enough to turn the 
head of an older man. 

you hart 20 cents worth of eggs, that 
leaves $10. 

Farmer: 
"Charge It, I'm broke today." 
Curtain. 
Poultrymen of Nebraska: Prolonged 

applause. 

Dairy Improvement Telling. 
The Chicago Mercantile exchange 

announce* that the T'nited States 1* 

holding 06,000,000 pounds of butter 
more than It held during 1922 They 
account for this Increase by the 
abundant rainfall over the farming 
belt and the fact that more cows were 
milked In 1 924. 

Pool cars furniture 
will be ship p e d 
soon to California, 
Seattle, New York 
and Florida. 

Terminal Warehouse 
Company 

Phone JA. 1504 for Rates 

iori bti*i mi * r 

Mrs. Thorp aid Olsen 

■k— JBl 
Advice for Mother* 

You Cannot Afford to Otsinok One 
Word of Thla. 

Orand laland, N*br "T am Kind 
to Indoraa Ur. Pl*rc*'e Favorlt* Pr* 
errlptlon an a aplandld ton!*- for th* 
expei-tnnt mother, lm\lnK ueed It m\ 
a»lf with moat natlafn* ton lanulta.” 

Mr* Thot Wald Ulaeu, *16 IVnl 
Sixth St 

What "Farorlta Prearrlptlon" ha« 
don* for Mr* Oleen and thouanndn 
of othrr* It ahould *1" for you. Stmt 
at onra with thla "Prearrlptlon" and 
n**e how qulrkly you pi* k up frrl 
ntrOUKrr and better. All druyKlatn 
•ell tt In tablet or liquid form. Write 
pr l’lerrr, |*r< aidant Invallda' Hotel 
In Buffalo, N, Y for free ndvlr*, or 

•and ltie for trial pk*. “Pr**orlpUon' 
table La. 

Teams like these are the kind in demand by large operators who use 

horses for draft power. They must be good horses, large and well fed, de- 
clares Bud Smith. 

The Omaha Stockyards company has many teams at work around the 
cards. These teams are being used to escavate for the new improvements 
vhleh are being erected down at the yards. 

Advertisers of Farm Products 
The Omaha Bee’s Agricultural Feature 
Page has been created for the express 
purpose of bringing to the farmer, the 
stockman and the dairyman a review 
of the best in new ideas and develop- 
ment of their industry; it is the “melting 
pot’’ where town and country meet. 

Farmers, stockmen and dairymen are 

reading this page with unusual interest, 
because it brings to them the “news” of 
their business long before their farm 
magazine reaches their homes. 

If you are selling a product or service to 
farmers you will realize in this feature 
page the ideal medium to carry your 
message. It will link your product in- 
separably with the progress and de- 
velopment of the farming industry in 
Nebraska. 

A limited number of advertisements 
will be accepted for our Agricultural 
Feature Page every Sunday. Phone 
AT lantic 1000 and our Agricultural 
Editor will tell what is coming in the 
big agricultural features for this page. 

AT lantic 1000 

Agricultural Department 

THE OMAHA BEE 
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Action! “You tell -«m! The 

Omaha horse and mule market had It 

at Its regular sale Tuesday. There 

were plenty of horses and mules for 

all buyers, and the buyers were bid- 

ding heavily for them. Buyers from 

all over America, farmer buyers from 

adjacent territory, order buyers and 

private buyers were all present. The 

horse and mule market on a regular 
sale day shows more activity than Is 

usually seen at a "grab show." 

Despite the steam roller pressure 
of up-to-date power farming, "old 
Dobbin” Is still one of the great fac- 

tors In getting the world’s work done. 
Thousands of good horses and mules 
are being worked every day. 

Farmers Must Feed Horses. 
Mr. Bud Smith believes that the trou- 

ble with the horse business today is the 

backward attitude of owners toward 

feeding. "If farmers would get in the 

good ones and feed them they could 
realize better prices for them and 
the demand would pick up," he says. 

"Many good horses are shipped to 

market too thin to get a job, and 
these horses in turn are either bought 
by feeders who speculate upon them 
or are left unsold. If these same 

horses would come to market fat 

they would be snapped up at big 
figures,” says Mr. Smith. 

City I’ses Many Horses. 
Besides the regular farm trade, 

which demands many thousands of 
horses and mules each year, there 
are many large companies doing busi- 
ness In the city which require horses 
for their draft work. The cuts shown 
with this story represent only one 

of such companies. The ice business 
demands a great many heavy draft 
horses, and the transfer companies 
of large cities are using thousands of 
horses because they have found that 
for the short haul the horse is ths 
cheapest. 

The Omaha Stockyards company 
used many draft teams to do Its regu* 

1 lar work. Besides the teams used in 
feeding livestock around the yards, 
the company maintains teams to do 
Its improvement work. It has found 
it cheaper to use horses. It also 

provides much work for men In 
Omaha who are employed around 
the yards. 


